November 14th,

Camp at Three Mills Station, Va.

My Dear Father,

I received your kind letter this morning and was glad to hear from you, and to hear that you were well. I am well at present. I am glad to hear that you are going to move up to Bingham. Father, what do you think of him? Your son, Mead. I will tell you what I think of him. I think that he is a smart man and a good man as ever was. Father, tell Hewitt Baker that I will see the other and he was...
Well and smart farther
the boys to write
farther you say all of the
Boys drink bad you can't get
enough to get drunk on hear
if you want wassachis the
most the boys bankor for
is tobacco farther I close

This from your son

G. P. Baker

Co. D. 20th Maine Vol